
Dear DHS Family, 

         I am so excited to begin my second 

year as a member of the “Wildcats” fam-

ily and the great things happening  at 

Dillon High.  I want to  personally thank 

everyone who  attended Open House on 

August 15th.  The event  was extremely 

successful with a huge number of our 

students  represented.  Parents, please 

help us to have a productive year by 

staying actively involved in every aspect 

of your child’s educational experience. I 

encourage you to visit the school and 

talk to the teachers often about your 

child’s work and his/her progress. 

      We will continue to maintain our fo-

cus on literacy across all content areas 

along with Balanced Literacy in grades  9 

–12. In addition, students will reflect 

daily in their writing journals in every 

core class . Research shows that writing 

improve students’ reading abilities. 

   We will continue Leadership, Lunch & 

Learn beginning the week of August 

28th. Students scoring  below 65 will 

receive assistance during lunch to   

improve their class average.  

 Our plan is to make Dillon 

High School one of the premier high 

schools in the state of South Carolina 

Therefore, we plan to exceed the 

$5.5 million in scholarships that our 

students earned this past year. Our 

school motto is “Excellence is Essen-

tial.”  In keeping with this motto, the 

only way we can  achieve our goal is 

through the joint effort of students, 

families, faculty, and community mem-

bers. We invite you to join us in mak-

ing DHS a place of academic excel-

lence for every student.  

 

      Sincerely, 

            Timothy Gibbs, Principal 

From the Principal’s Desk 

Dillon High School News 

We want to   

welcome our new 

faculty members 

to the  

Dillon High 

School team! 

S. Swaby-Douglas (Eng) 

Jessica Green (Eng) 

Shacara Hanna (Eng) 

Amanda Hastings (Alg) 

Stephanie Henry (Eng) 

Libardo Hernandez (Spanish) 

Cheyenne Hooks (SS) 

Colonel Houser (ROTC) 

Patrice Lindsay (Spanish) 

Bert Livingston (PEC) 

Marshall McDonald (SS) 

Nchenda Neng (Science) 

Kara Silva (Spanish) 

Shelton Simmons (Science) 

Dr. Gladys Rosser (Eng-Returning) 

Title I School 

Timothy Gibbs, Principal 

August 

Title I/School News 

August 25, 2017 

1730 Highway 301 North 

Dillon, SC  29536 

774-1230, 774-1234 

Calendar of Events 

 
9/ 4 – Labor Day Holiday 
9/ 7 – American Red Cross Blood Drive 
9/19 -- PROGRESS REPORTS 
9/ 20 & 21– Benchmark Testing 
9/ 22 - Teacher Inservice /Parent Conferences 
9/22– Title I Parent Meeting (10-2) Media Center 
9/ 25 Title I Planning Meeting @ 3:30 

Leadership, Lunch & Learn 
  

Beginning on August 28th, DHS will begin 
Leadership, Lunch & Learn . All students 
scoring below 65( D ) will be required to at-
tend these sessions.  During this time, the stu-
dents will work on  assignments in an effort to 
improve their grades. Lunch will be delivered 
to the classroom to maximize the time allotted 
for work. Leadership, Lunch & Learn is one 
more way DHS is helping students excel in 
academics.  



 

Academic Enrichment 

Purpose: To allow students who have taken and failed a course an 

opportunity to recover lost credit.  

Criteria: Students must apply to take Credit Recovery. Student 

discipline and history of attendance is taken into consideration 

for eligibility. An application must be completed and a fee of 

$150.00 per course must be paid. 

Retake  

Policy 
 

Every student at DHS will have the opportunity 

retake  any test, assignment, project or quiz 

which resulted in a failing grade or for grade 

improvement. Students are allowed a total of 5 

retakes each nine weeks. Students and    

teachers are responsible for arranging    

suitable times for retakes.  
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DHS now has a resource center available 

to all parents. Please call Ms. Cynthia 

Williams at 774-1230 ext. 51 for more    

information. 

Items available: 

 Leveled Text 

 High Interest Novels 

 Informational Text 

 Test Preparation Materials 

 Math Resources 

 ACT/ SAT Study Guides 

Parent  Resource 

Center 

Title I News Update 

   Dillon High School is a Title I school. The purpose of Title I 
is to “ensure that all children have a fair, equal and        
significant opportunity to obtain a high-quality education 
and reach, at a minimum, proficiency on challenging State 
academic achievement standards and State academic      
assessments.” The program provides supplemental services 
to children in Title I school wide programs to improve the 

academic performance of students.      

   Every parent in attendance during registration had the 
opportunity to read the Parent Compact and Parent        
Involvement Policy  and provide us with feedback. Copies of 
both policies will be available for review until September 7th  
for those parents not in attendance during registration. Your 
child may request a copy from his/ her homeroom teacher. 
Please be reminded that we welcome your input on our Title 
I Plan and Parental Involvement Policy. You may also visit 

the school website for a copy of the policy. 



Title I Planning Team or School Improvement Council 
If you are interested in serving on the Title I Planning Team or School Improvement 

Council or if you would like to nominate someone, please complete the bottom portion of 

this form and return it to school before September 5th. 

___________________________________________________ 

 I am willing to serve on the DHS Title I Planning Team. 

 I am willing to serve on the School Improvement Council.   

 I am nominating someone who is willing to serve on the Title I Planning Team. 

 I am nominating someone who is willing to serve on the School Improvement Council.  

   I am nominating the person listed below to serve on the DHS Title I planning team. 

Name _____________________(print first and last name) 

Signature ___________________ 

Phone number ________________ 

     

 

The National Honor Society, established by NASSP in 1921, is an academic organization created to          

recognize and encourage academic achievement while also developing other essential characteristics. The 

four tenets of the society are scholarship, leadership, service, and character. 

 The National Honor Society at DHS is an invitation-only organization which involves several steps for 

membership. Juniors and seniors are first identified by analyzing their cumulative grade point averages 

which qualifies them to receive an application. The student will complete the application indicating their 

strengths in leadership and service. A teacher survey is also taken to ensure appropriate conduct with staff 

and peers. Attendance and discipline records are also utilized. 

 Once the application and evaluations have been completed, a faculty committee meets to vote.     

Students will then be offered an invitation to join the society through a formal induction ceremony. 

The society’s ongoing projects are a Pink Out Day for breast cancer awareness, four Red Cross blood drives 

held throughout the school year, fundraisers to help raise funds for seriously-ill students and faculty, 

events sponsored to help the school’s literacy program, and our annual Pennies for Patients campaign. 

The first DHS blood drive will be held on Thursday, September 7, 2017.  Students 17 years old or older may 

sign up to donate with Ms. Williams in room 108. Students aged 16 can obtain a parent permission form from 

Ms. Williams prior to signing up. Height and weight requirements must be met in order to donate blood. 

Seniors have the added opportunity to earn a red cord to wear during the graduation ceremony by donating 

at least three times during their senior year. This year’s drives are scheduled for: 

Thursday, September 7, 2017 

Thursday, November 9, 2017 

Wednesday, January 24, 2018 

Wednesday, April 25, 2018 

The National Honor Society is sponsored by Wanda Graham. 


